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President
E. W. "Wnkelin
(
Fred Kramer
] Louis Engel.seu
Trustet
(John L. Lundin
Kecorder
D. B. McAIoine
Treasurer
B. A. Rude
J ustice of the Pence
-j George H^Durfee
Regular meeting's of the Village Council
the first Monday of each month.
SOCIETIES.
K. O. T. M.
OOEMA TKKT No. OS—liagular reviews every
second nnd lonith Saturdays. Members are
especially requested to be present on fourth
Saturday. Visiting knights are cordially wel
come .
S. C. Murphy. Commander.
C A. Houston, R. K.
M. W. of A.
No. 0407.—Regular
meetings every first Saturday in Johnson's hail
and every third Saturday at Maple Hill town
hall. Visiting neighbors cordially welcome.
N. J. Brav, Consul.
r. A. Houston. Clerk.

GRAND MARAIS CAMP

L.

U. C.

TITUS, LL. B.,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Grand Marais, Minn.

D. B. Mc,ALPINE, LL. B..
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '
Grand Marais. Minn.
Agent Mutual Li fe lus. Co. of New York.
Real Estate. Claims Contested.
Collections given special attention.
Timber Land, Act.r une3,187S.—Noticefor Pub
lication.—United States Land Office, Dnluth
Minn., Dec. 10, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance
wiili tiie provisions of the act of Congress of
June ;!, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber land < in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the public Land States by act of August
4 1M«i2, BellC. Sterling, of Grand Marais. Coun
ty ot Cook, Stale of Minnesota, has this day filed
in this office her sworn statement No. 104'.":.', lor
the purchase of the n'i of Si\v?i. se?4 of sw 1 ^.
section 33, township ttt north, range 8 east and
lot 3, or ne l 4 of uwf.i of section No. 4. in town
ship No. 62 X., range E., and will offer proof
to show that the land sought >s more valu
able for its timber or stone than lor agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Kegister and Receiver
ot this office at Duluth, Minn., on Tnesdav,
the 27th day of Match, 190tJ.
She names as witnesses:
Edward Sterling, John McKinley, Gust S.
Peterson, of Grand Marais, Minn., John Mattson of West Duluth. Minn.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
phove described lands are requested to hle their
claims in this oflice on or belore said :J7ih dnv of
March. 190ti.
12-aO
W m. E. CDLKIN, Register.
Timber Land, Act .June 8, 1878.—Notice for
Publication. United States Land Office, Du
luth, Minn., Nov, 4, 1!)05.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
.1 une :i. 187s, entitled, "An act for the sale oi
timber lauds in the States of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as exten
ded to all the Public Land States bv act Of
August 4, 1^92, Jacob Brown of Bell, county of
Bayfield state of Wisconsin, has this day filed in
this offiice his sworn statement No. 10,412, for
the purchase of the sw*4 of section 14,
in township 65 nor.h, range 5 west,
4th P. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its umber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office, at Duluth,
Minu., on Tuesday, the 20th day of February,
UK*.
He names as witnesses:
Frank j. Brown, J . F. Segog and J. Rov Bell,
of Duluth. Minn., James O. Webster of Bell,
Wis.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 20th day
of February, 11)00.
12-9
W.v. E. CULKIN. Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878 —NoticeforPub
lication. United 8tates Land Office, Duluth
Minn., Nov. 4. 1005,
Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3.1878. entitled "An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territorv," as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of August
4, 1802. James O. Webster of Bell, county of
Bayfield, state of Wisconsin, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement No. 10,411, lor
the purchase of lots 2. 5 and 6 and nw^ of ne\j
of section 12, in township 65 Nrange 5 W., and
will offer pn of to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Duluth, Minn., on Tuesday, the
20th day of February. 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Fran a J. Blown, J. F. Segog and J. Roy Bell,
of Duluth, Minn., Jacob Brown of Bell, Wis.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file Iheir
claims in thi~ office on or before said 20th day of
Februcry, 1906.
12-9
WM. E.CCLK1N. Register.
Timber Land Act, J une 3,1878 —Notice for Pub
liration.—United States Land Office. Duluth,
Minn., Nov. 8. 1005.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3,1878. entitled'*An act for the sale of tim
ber lan is in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territorv,"as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Aug
ust- 4, 18.»2, Wm field S. A Hard" of Byron,
county of_ Olm^tead, state of Minnesota, h is
this day filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 10,422, for the purchase of the neJi o. f sectiou 22, in township <50 north, rauge 3 west, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
bis claim to said land before the Register
ind Receiver of this office at Duluth, Minn.,
on Thursday, the 15th day of February, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
~ Jay J. Chase, Marion Chase, William White
aund Walter White, all of Lutsen, Minn., John
G. Shanks of Pine Island. Minn., Peter L. Aillard of Byron, Minn., and Robert T. Moore of
Minneapolis. Minn.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lauds are requested to file "their
claims in this office on or before said 15ih day of
February, 1006.
r, Jr*? ,
. , Wm ' e - CULKIN, Register.
B. N.Jolmson & Son, Attys.
Timber Land. Act June 3,1878.-Notice for
Publication.—L'nited States Land Office
Duluth. Minn., Nov. 21, 1*11:5.
Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act ot
Congress of June 3.1878. entitled. '*An act
for the sale of timber lands in t he States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash
ington Territory." as extended to all the
Public Land States by act of August 4,1802.
John G. Shanks of Pine Island, county of
Goodhue, state of Minnesota, has this, day
hied in this office lus sworn statement No.
10,432, for tht purchase of the sJ^ofneM
and n(4 of sehi of section 20. in
township 60 - north, range 3 west
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for~ agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said Iknd
before tht Register and Receiver of this office
at Duluth, Minn., on Thursday, the 15th
day ot .February, lu06.
He names as witnesses:
Marion Chase and Jay J Chase of Con
cord, Minn., Winfiol>t S. Allard and Poter L.
AUard ol Byron, Minn., William White of
Lutsen. Minn.. Robert Moore of Minneap
olis, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-described lands are requested
to file their claims in• this office on or be
fore said 15th day of February 1900.
* Vr10 J , OWm- e- CULKIN, Register.
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION AGAIN.

Topics of a Week
Concerning our People, Business and
-Progress in the County and Town.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TJie .Union Sunday School meets at
the church Sunday morning at 11:3d.
<$>

<§>

Divine Service.—Grand Marais every
Sunday morning at 10:30 and again in
tlie evening at 7:30. Ali are cordially
to attend.
John L. Lundin went to Duluth Wed
nesday night.
Sheriff Carhart returned Tuesday
afternoon from St. Cloud.

C. G. Stubstad returned Tuesday
afternoon from a trip to Duluth.
A well attended and enjoyable dance
was given at Bramer's hall lasl Satur
day evening.
M. Murphy left yesterday for Duluth
to spend the remainder of the winter
with his daughters.
John Pehrson, who underwent a seri
ous operation at the hospital last week,
is getting along nicely and expects to re
turn home in a few days. I
A. J. Scott is suffering with typhoid
pneumonia. His condition was quite
serious at times during the past week
.but-he is considerably improved at presmt and is gaining steadily.
Grand Marais will experience the nov
elty of a masquerade here February 14,
at Bramer's hall. Information as to the
costumes etc, is given in an ad to be
found in this number of the Herald.
Olaf Severson of Cascade left on the
Bon Ami Tuesday night for .Willow Riv
er to visit with his parents a couple of
weeks. Mrs. E. A. Humes will have
charge of the store during his absence.
John Jacobson came down from Hov.
land Thursday with a couple of patients
for the hospital from Gibson's camp.
Their ailments are not serious and they
will probably get back to work in a few
days.
Announcement is made of the forth
coming marriago of Miss Hilda Brecken
to Daniel J. O'Connor, to take place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lar
son next Thursday evening at 8:30
o'clock.
Last Thursday was Mrs. Louis Engelson's birthday anniversary and her
friends in the neighborhood made it the
occasion of a very pleasant surprise
party at her home that evening. 'Cards
were played and lunch was served.
Interest in the spring election, a little
more tban a month distant, is being
shown. It's a little early yet to in
dulge in a general talk on the situation,
because at best it would be only guess
work. Lets "bide a wee."
Joe Angers came down from Reserva
tion camp this morning suffering with
two badly smashed fingers. The injury
was sustained by getting his hand
caught under a decking chain. One
of the fingers will have t J be amputated.
It is not likely that the people will
reach a definite decision on the import
ant questions to be presented to the
school meeting called for next Tuesday
evening, but it is wise to get together
for a heart to heart talk and it
will profit every citizen to be there.
By the adoption of an ordinance at its
last meeting the village council makes
the fire department a legal institution of
the village with special powers that will
help some when it gets proper equip
ment to work with. That's coming.
The council is giving the whole problem
its very best attention.
A couple of old professional ski jump
ers were out Sunday afternoon showing
the juveniles how easy it is to (*shoot the
shutes" on the pesky things. The
juveniles were not very apt pnpils, but
they performed some treks that would
be hard to duplicate. A few years ago
skiing was popular in Grand Marais,and
interest in this great winter sport is re
viving.
%
Tfce basket sociul given at the Grand
hotel last Saturday night to raise funds
for the local pastor's salary was fairly
well attended. The bidding was lively
and all the baskets brought good prices,
netting a total of $45.50. Following
the social a short business session was
held and a committee of five was ap
pointed to continue the work of devis
ing ways and means for the maintenance
of regular church work in the com*
munity.
The Bon Ami, the north shore people's
most faithful servitor is still making reg
ular tripe. The harbors are still open
and she has encountered no ice on the
lake, but these favorable conditions are
often so suddenly changed that nobody
is inclined tp make a prediction a9 to
how long the little craft will be able to
ward off the clutches of wiuter. Capt,
Hector, while making no promises, says
it is possible that the Bon Ami will con
tinue the better part of this month.

PERSONAL TAXES.

Pkases of the Question That Suggest Taxpayers Called Upon by the Treas
Need of Prompt Action.
urer to Walk up and Settle.

It may be laid down as a general
proposition, more or less applicable to
every community, that the school ques
tion does not occupy that high place ID
the public mind that it ought to. The
utter indifference with which many
parents, especially, and citizens general
ly treat educational matters is little
short of criminal. While we are kept
awake nights by petty political problems
and are enthusiastic and diligent enough
in the performance of our social duties
we are oblivious to what is going on at
school—truly "we don't care whether
school keeps or not." It is only when
some special or selfish interest asserts
itself that a corporal's guard can be
"scared up" to attend a school meeting;
and then through lack of knowledge of
the requirements of the occassion we act,
if at all, blindly upon the propositions
that are presented to us.
Any father or any mother, worthy of
the name, is proud of the progress made,
at school by the son or daughter. And
it is not parents only who are really in
terested in the question of good schools.
An ample educational pystem is the
proudest boast af any community.
The fame of Duluth as a city of good
schools has attracted hundreds of fam
ilies there and added thousands to her
population, thereby working in no small
degree towards her material develop
ment. This is simply referred to as an
illustration that aside from, the educa
tional the advantages to a community of
a good school system are important.
The few of our citizens who have giv
en the matter any attention are con
vinced that Grand Marais is away be
hind the times in the matter of schools,
that the system is inadequate to meet
present needs. As was pointed out by
the Herald last week, our schools are
overcrowded and the teachers have more
work than they can properly attend to.
The time has com9 when the establish
ment of a graded school here is called
for. And there are these who deem it
advisable in making improvements to at
least lay the foundation for a high
school, which will be needed in not many
years to come. These are questions to
which all citizens should give devoted
attention. Some day we will be called
upon for a solution and we want to be
prepared to act inteligently and for the
best interests of the whole. It is urged
that the only way by which all these re
quirements can be met is the establish
ment of an independent school district.
And again, as this district is at present
situated, the law iB an obstacle in the
way of that proposition. The law says
that an independent di^HdtPdlahnbt be
more than 6ix miles square except in the
case of consolidation of two or more
districts. As the Grand Marais district
already exoeeds the limited six miles
square we can establish an independent
district only by consolidation with some
other district. Here again a series of
questions present themselves. -So far
as this district is concerned is consolida
tion advisable? Is it practicable? Can
the people of, neighboring districts be
convinced that the benefits promised
them will justify such a step? The
county commissioners have the powftr to
reorganize school districts, but only up
on a petition signed by a majority of the
voters of each district to be affected.
To meet present pressing responsibili
ties will impose a large additional bur
den upon this district. And while the
advantages of propoeed improvements
will be available to all the people of the
county this district is cut off with little
more than half the resources possessed
by outlying districts. To add to our
resources there inust be a reorganization
or consolidation. Whether such a thing
can be done depends upon the spirit and
sense of fairness of the people of other
districts to be affected.
In case the establishment of an inde
pendent district is deemed by the peo
ple tp be unwise or impracticable
or
for
other
reasons
cannot
be accomplished there appears to be but
one other way by which a graded school
can be inaugurated. That is by a vote
of the people at the town election.
Upon a petition signed by at least ten
voters presented to the town clefk not
less than thirty days before .,the annual
town election the proposition to estab
lish graded schools, the question of pro
viding means for the maintenance of the
same and,the election of a board of five
directors will be submitted to the voters
at the polls. If this latter plan is to
be adopted there is no time to be lost.
It is up to you, good citizen, to deoide
what is best to do, and then to act
promptly.

Notice.
There will be a meeting at the school
house in the village next Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock to discuss ways and
means to secure necesSsry improvements
in the schools of the district. All inter
ested are urged to be present and give
their views.
By order of the board of trustees.
C.H. CARHART, Clerk.

County Treasurer Jackson has sent
the usual qotice this week to all con
cerned that personal taxeB are now due,
that they must be paid before March 1st
to avoid the ten per cent penalty and
that if not paid before April 1st they
will be placed in the hands of the sheriff
for collection. The receipts of these
notices have caused a heap of discussion
of the question of taxation and raised - a
general cry of reform, Nine out of ten
think they are getting the worst of it
and it would oe bard to find the tdnth
man who is ready to- acknowledge being
the favored one. It's the same old
story. Men are made to think hardest
and give earnest attention to public
questions of any sort by touching their
pocketbooks. But the disturbance will
blow over in a day or two,-the mad ones
will cool off, assessors' ears will cease to
burn and the question of taxation will
be laid away for another year.
In Cook county there are something
like 150 personal property taxpayers.
Of these there jare just forty-five who
pay over $5.00 personal taxes. As a
matter Of special interest just at this
time we append hereto the names of
these together with the amount paid by
each:
Fred Amyotte
'•••$ 25.82
Fred Brau»er--->
29 72
Chas. Croft
9 05
Estate of Thos Nestor
374 32
C. H. Carhart8 62
C. A. Houston
10 28
Jackson & Rude
29 14
U. J. Johnson
17 14
Johnson Mer. Co.
187 97
And. Larson
14 90
John L. Lundin
11 16
Chris Murphy
67 73
S. C. Murphy
7 90
F. R. Paine
30 66
Cook Co. M'f'g Co.
210 08
Cook Co. State Bank
129 61
R. H. Douglas
11 42
A. J.Scott —
12 30
Bates & McDonald
7 82
John and Geo. Croft
19 84
H. Helmerson
6 66
C. C. Monker
7 23
Pigeon River L. Co
158 56

Order to Show Cause on Filing Peti
tion to Sell Land.
State of Minnesota, County of Cook.—ss.
In Probate Coiirt,' Special Term, 11th
January, 1906.
In the Matter of the Estate of August
Amonson, Deceased:
On reading' and filing- the petition of
Matilda Amonson, administratrix
of said
estate, setting forth 1 the amount of per
sonal estate that has come into her hands,
the disposition thereof, and how much
remains undisposed of; the amount of
debts-outstfandingvtt^aitistMdaid deceased,
as far as the same cair be ascertained;
the legaeies unpaid', and a-'description of
all the real estate, excepting the home
stead, of which said deceased died seized,
and the condition and value of the lespective portions or lots thereof; the per
sons interested in said estate, with their
residences and praying that license ba to
her granted to sell all the timber upon
the south half of the south-east quarter
of section twenty-nine, and the north
west quarter of the north-east quarter of
section thirty-two in township sixty-two
north of range 4 west of 4th P. M., in Cook
County, Minnesota;
And it appearing; by said petition, that
there is not sufficient personal estate in
the hands of said administratrix to pay
said debts, the legacies, or expenses of
administration, and that it is necessary
for the payment of such debts, legacies or
expenses, to sell all the timber on said
real estate;
It is therefore ordered, That all per
sons interested in said estate, appear be
fore this Court on Monday, the5tndayof
February, 1906, at ten o'clock A.M.. at the
Court House in Grand Marais, in said
County, then and there, to show cause (if
any there be) why license should not be
granted to said 1 Matilda Amonson to sell
at private sale so much of the real estate
of said deceased as shall be necessary to
pay such debts, legacies and expenses.
And it is further ordered, that thU order
shaU be published once In each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing, in .The Coiok County Herald, a
weekly newspaper, printed and published
at Grand Marais, in said County.
Dated at Grand Marais the eleventh
day of January, A. D. 1906.
( Seal. Judge of ) By.the Court,
•< Probate, Cook J~
GEO.
H. DtJKFEE,
( Co., Minn, j
Judge of Prob'ate.

WANTED.
Few good homestead locators wanted

Address, ,

:

,

t

FINNISH AMERICAN LAND CO.,
200 Torrey Bldg.,
Dnluth, Minn.

prices
- investment

on
chances.

Grand Marais Real
Estate and Im.
provement Co,
^

Excellent > residence

,

and business locations
still to'he had.

**>«*>

Schroeder Lumber Co.....«..
Pittsburg & Lake Superior Iron
Co.
.;
W.C.Sherwood
Abstract Co.C. N. Ashford•• - • - • •
Duluth Log Co.>
Emil Ehason
L. Ellingson
Red Cliff Lumber Co..
Peterson,, Carlson & Anderson
P. Gagnon
Olof Berglund
B. Berge
Marshall H.'Coolidge Co.
J. Engelson
Andrew Toftey
Ed Toftey
David Mason
Carl A. Hokanson••••'•
C. A. A.Nelson
L. R. Martin
Alex J. Dolan

218 63
17524
14 89
2716
5 72
122 95
11 45

Sqe - '

Under Mew Maaateneat.

C. K. GREWAR, Prop.
The leading hotel. The Popular place fot dinner parties-

71 03 Excellent Table Service.
18 75 Clean, bright and comfortable rooms.
20 17
524
6 39
174 23
953
«
5 05 ;
Grand Marais, Minn.
6 44 *
606 1
}
5 49 \ R. H. DOUGLAS, - Licensed Pharmacist.
'
12 86 5
7 43
6 89

Grand Marais, Minn
*********

GRAND MARAIS DRUG GO,

DRUGS, MEDICINES*
TOILET ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours, day or night.
****************

********

Livery, Feed and Sale
Stable.

A Prize Masquerade
will be given at

Bramer's Hall

Wednesday,

CarefulS ervice.

GRAND HOTEL.

1530

Feb. 14

Masks can be obtained at the drug
store.
Patrons will furnish their own cos
tumes.

General Drayage and Team Work.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

EVERYBODY IS INVITED.

ADMISSION:

Ladies, 25c.

Plante & Jackson, Props.

Gentlemen, $1.00

SUPPER INCLUDED.

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSM1THING DONE.
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Special meeting, Jan. 24,1906.
Present, President Wakelin, Trustees
Lut&din, Engelsou and Bramer, Re
corder McAlpine.
Minutes of last meeting were read and
approved.
Moved and seconded that the Village
Recorder be authorized to purchase 2
55-gal., two-wheel, single tank, fire en
gines from the Nott Fire Engine Co.
with chemicals sufficient for ten charges
of said engines. Said engines to be de
livered at Grand Marais this winter, and
to be paid for by village warrant due
in three years from date thereof with in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent.
(Attest)
D. B. McALPINE,
Recorder.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned in the busines of livery-sta
ble keepers, under the firm name of
Plante & Jackson, has been dissolved
by mutyal consent.
All accounts owing to said firm are to
be paid to Louis E. M. Plante, who wiil
pay all claims against the firm.
Dated 25th Jan'y,1906.
FRED JACKSON.
LOUIS E. M. PLANTE.
May Make Good Diamonds.
Experiments lately made in Prance
and England strengthen the belief
that it may be possible, some day, to
produce in the laboratory of the
chemist diamonds of sufficient size
and perfection to compete with nat
ural diamonds.
'
Death to His Hopes.
A Kansas man called upon a young
woman the other night. Of the Swed
ish man at the door he asked if the
lady was at home. On being informed
that she was, he inquired, "Is she en
gaged?" and nearly fainted on re
ceiving the reply: "Yes, but ay tank
he no in town to-night." '
Documentary Proof of Idiocy.
"Look here, old chap, I'll give you
a valuable tip," said the experienced
married man to the prospective bride
groom. "Don't let your wife keep a
diary on tL® horeymon. My wife did
that, and now whenever we quarrel
she brings it out and readr; some of
the idiotic things I said to her then."
—London Tit-Bits.
Fishing Nets Are Sacred.
To appreciate the dignity of the netmaker's profession one needs to know
the' sacredness of the fishing net, and
the protection which the law affords.
At Gloucester they used to quarantine
a; town stricken with smallpox by
placing fishing nets about it, for the
legal penalty for disturbing the nets
was so great that no one dared to
breakthrough.

terms that offer safe

Short, But to the Point.
. Elizabeth, R—, when a small girl;
was a child of many and lengthy pray
ers. Each night she prayed and pray
ed for everything under the sun. One
evening as she and her small brother,
Tom, were getting ready for bed,
Elizabeth said' out loud her usual long
petition. - The little boy listened much
impressed, until she had finished,
when he knelt down and prayed: "Oh,
God, give me things, too!'%

MWW(I

LANDS!

Farm, Timber and Meadow Lands in
Itasca, Aitkin, Cass, Crow "Wing,
,
_ Lake, St. Louis, Cook and all north
ern counties. Send for free map of Minnesota with full list of lands and
description of Northern Minnesota. PRICES: $6 to $15 acre. Easy
Terms. 6 per cent.
Will exchange clear lands for mortgaged or foremmm-m•——————
closed farms and lands.

0 ,. * 1, i

...

W. D. WASHBURN, JR.,

c

"'inlldeBcription 8 of your properties.
Will pay cash for pine and hardwood timber lands.
Want good retail agents in all parts of the Northwest.

2Q1 Q U A B A N TY

BOG.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MMWt

JACKS

AND

STALLIONS.

I have the winners of all the
Spanish medals and the Grand
Sweep-stakes
Championships
in_ Spain the past two seasons,
Ficado Sombrio, Opresor, Festi.
_
_ _
vo,*Uallardo, Bramador, Licencioso, Bandolero, Villano, Cabezudo, Oarrudo, Sulf uroso, Rogulo, Silencioso. Lucido,
Listudo, Miraado, Pulido, Astuto, Picadoi, Audaz. Moreno, Iieacio, Salpicado, Montador.
t

***•» O

**'J »» • **
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arize winners, Tiger's Eye, Crown, Connoiseur, King 1 Brilliant. Quick Returns, Gold
sire, Boadeaux, Perrine, Lotty Lad, Upper Ten, Galeston, Cock-of-the-Walk, Game,
f ast Mail, Anchor, Boy in Blue. Iowa Boy. Prazas, King Lear, Aristocrat, Black
Knight, American Pride, Gold Stamp, Paradox, Quality, Fondus. Jolly Rover, Komura,
r» e *r
Best o f AH. Diamond Cutter. Frazant, Rockefeller. Accomplishment.
Bar'None, all first prize and championsnip winners, and a host of younger ones, arc
without exeeption the largest and finest collection of jacks in the world, and the lfbi
hand three-year-old Soberbio, which I imported from the Island of Malta in the Med
iterranean Sea last April, is the largest specimen of the Maltese breed ever raised on
*-*"\t islancU My collection of jacks is worth going hundreds of miles to see.
I am the. most extensive Importer aud Breeder of jacks in the United States, and
1 ani prepared to furnish you moj-e quality at conservative values than you can find
in America or Europv. First class mules four months old are selling nearly every
where at $100 each. I am contracting to buy .-ill mules sired by my jacks from ordinary
mares at $65 each at four months old, and I furnish printed contracts to edch purChaser, which enable him to stand the jack at $15.
I have preserved the best blood lines of the best families that have ever been bred,
and have in my barn the best bred jacks now living, and they are the best mule pro
ducers that can bo had. Remember it requires blood to show results. 1 have foreign
Purchasers from Russia, Argentine, Jamaica. Hawaii, Mexico and Canada who come
to Cedar Rapids, the greatest Jack center in the world, to buy jacks.
Purchasers from Kansas. Oklahoma and the Southwest take evening train in Kan
sas City on Milwaukee road, arriving in Cedar Rapids for breakfast next morning, no
change of cars.
Customers from east of Chicago and west of Omaha should take
Northwestern mainline from those cities; from north of Minneapolis take Rock Islond Route from Minneapolis.
Do not let the boys leave the farm.
Raise more horses and mules, it pays better
than anything you can do. A jack will pay for himself in a season, and the stallions
I am offerinu will dothe same. It will take 20,000 mules per year for 15 years to build
the Panama canal.
\
AmniKT ITIV m -FLLLNNC Ihave fourteen that won first premiums In Bel"
«» 7, ^ OUIllUIia gium. six sweepstakes and four gold medal win
ners. These stallons are as good as were ever imported, and I will sell them at S1200
to $1600 each.
My Percherons and German Coachers were all imported at two-yearolds, are now three-year-olds and "as fine as silk," and no one can show a better
string. Percherons, $1000 to $1400: German Coachers, $1000 to $1500.
I also have a full line of American bred, registered. Percheron stallions weighing
from 1,800 pounds to 2,000 pounds; you can have your choice for $900. The time for pay
ing fabulous prices for stallions has passed. I am positive that I am offering better
bargains than have ever been offered to parties wanting stallions. My Belgian Stal
lions ate the high spirited, stylish, active, high-going type, with short, straight, pow
erful backs, wide and deep in chest and stifle, and abundance of clean, flat bone, and
the best foot of any horse.
®
Write for catalogue and descriptions and come and see me before you buy.
Jack owners! Register your jacks in the American Jack Registry. Write forblanks.

W. L. DeCLOW,

Cedar Rapids, la.

COOK COUNTY
STATE BANK
GRAND MARAIS, MINNESOTA.

$10,000

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

2,500

Exchange on all parts of the world bought and sold

SKUNK

Skint, HORSE UII1CC
and CATTLE MlICO
acid all other kinds of RAW FURS

to sell at home.

bought lor spot cash. 1Q to.50% more mooejt
ifor you to ship Raw Furs and Hides to us than
Write for Price List, Market Report, and about our

HUNTERS' & TRAPPERS' 6UIDE

Best thins; on the subject ever written. Illustrating all Far Animals. 300
Pages, cloth bound. All about trapping, kinds of Traps, Decoys; Trappen* Secrete. Price
.SO. To Hide and Fur Shippers el.OO.

AKDERSCH BROS., Dept. 72 '

Minneapolis, Mirin.

.Money.

Had Monkeys Work for Him.
MEN WANTED-To cut cord wood
During the rush to the gold fields of $1.25 a cord.
^ CHRIS MURPHY.
Yukon an enterprising miner carried
v
five Chinese monkeys to elp him in.
Wanted, to buy ferine timber, in small
gold washing. The monkeys had been
used to severe cold and extremes of a or large traots. If you have any address
FINNISH AMERICAN LAND CO,; vigorous climate, and the gold search^
rt <
200 Torrey Bldg.,t
er found his animal workmen most
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Boil down your wants until you
boil up your energy and get your in
come in advance of your expenses.
The ability to do hard work and
keep at it is weath in itself. To-be
accurate and follow the orders of
.those who " pay for the1 work is
source'/of executive skill.v To ^know
how to work Is ar trad^ and a prbfe»
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"Paddy's Hurricane." „
' Plums All from Two Species.
.
A "Paddy's hurricane" is [when
There are now fully three hundred
there is little or no wind, when the kinds of cultivated plums.' ^11 these
pennant hangs down alongside the have been derived from two native
mast; hence, it is said, when the species, which are still found wild in
wind Is up' and down the mast it is

